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Learning ObjectivesLearning Objectives

At the end of this program, participants will be able to:

1. Understand bio-based materials and their common characteristics of 
renewability, compostability, etc

2. Evaluate the basic similarities and differences between agriculture and 
forestry management systems and considerations related to biodiversity, 
including forestry s common use of native species and natural 
regeneration.

3. Discuss the land use tensions and challenges associated with agriculture 
and forestry in North America, including private land ownership and policy 
implications.

4. Consider the trade-offs associated with choosing renewable vs. non-
renewable materials.



What is aWhat is a
Bio-Material?Bio Material?

Bio materials
Examples of Categories

Bio-based building products
Environmentally-friendly building

Examples of Materials
Wood

Bambooy y g
materials

Organic building products
Compostable/Recyclable

Soy
Corn
Hemp

Renewable/Rapidly-Renewable Wheat Straw
Sunflower Hulls

Bio Renewable ResourcesBio Renewable Resources

Materials derived from livingMaterials derived from living
things and capable of

regeneration.regeneration.

Where doWhere do
Bio-MaterialsBio Materials
come from?come from?



Sources: Dovetail Partners, http://www.springwoodforestry.com

Natural ForestOrganic Natural Forest
Plantation

Organic
Non-Organic/Conventional

Agricultureg
ProductionProduction
SystemsSystems



OrganicOrganic
Organic Production Systems – Common Characteristics

No artificial fertilizers or pesticides; No GMOs

Reliance on mechanical weed control (e.g., hand pulling, cultivator, etc)

Reliance on natural fertilizers (e.g., livestock manure, cover crops, etc.)

Utilization of alternative practices, integrated pest management, and
other technologies (e.g, soil temperature monitoring, cover crops, etc)g g p g p

Required to use crop rotations to support soil productivity

Non Organic/ConventionalNon Organic/Conventional
Non Organic/Conventional Production Systems – Common Characteristics

Likely to utilize GMO seeds

Utilize chemical weed and pest control as needed (e.g., spot spraying, pre
emergent, aerial spraying, etc)

Utilize artificial fertilizers as needed

Select crop rotations that fit landowner objectives and market demands

Agriculture SystemsAgriculture Systems
Agriculture Production Systems – Common Characteristics

Non native, hybrid, or genetically modified crops

Monocultures

Annual soil disturbance (plowing, planting, harvesting, discing)

Exposed soil for 3 6 months during dormant season

May

July

October



Forestryy
ProductionProduction
SystemsSystems

Natural ForestNatural Forest
Natural Forest Production Systems Common Characteristics

No GMOs; No artificial fertilizers; Pesticides not commonly used

Reliance on natural regeneration – seeds, sprouting, etc.

Native tree species and plants and natural biodiversity (polyculture)

PlantationPlantation
Plantation Forest Production Systems Common Characteristics

No GMOs

Native tree species

May use fertilizer

Likely to use pesticides during stand establishment (first five years)

Reliance on nursery stock for planting (seedlings)

Forestry SystemsForestry Systems
Forestry Production Systems – Common Characteristics

Native plants

Polycultures (overstory and understory biodiversity)

Soil disturbance does not occur annually (10 100 year intervals)

Exposed soil for 0 6 months depending on time of harvest and method of
regenerationg



May

JulyJuly

…40 years later

Photos courtesy of Eli Sagor (http://www.flickr.com/photos/esagor/) and Dovetail Partners

Why are Agriculturey g
and Forestryy
systems different?y

Ecology of North America

Source: http://www.geog.nau.edu/courses/alew/gsp220/text/chapters/ch8.html



Plant Hardiness Zone Map for North America
Source: United States Department of Agriculture Ecology of North America

Forest Cover Types

West East

Source: US Forest Facts and Historical Trends, USDA FS, http://fis.fs.fed.us

Source: Silvics of North America, http://www.na.fs.fed.us/spfo/pubs/silvics_manual/table_of_contents.htm



Forest Succession

Source: http://missjaye1.wikispaces.com/Patterns+in+a+community

2 years after a forest fire

Photo courtesy of Eli Sagor (http://www.flickr.com/photos/esagor/)

8 years after a windstorm and blowdown

Photo courtesy of Eli Sagor (http://www.flickr.com/photos/esagor/)



Wh t b t l tti ?

1 year after a harvest

What about clearcutting?

Ecology of North America

Forests of North America

Source: http://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol4/iss2/art3/

Current Forest Distribution in the United States



Map of Percent of U.S. Land in Farms in 2007

Source: http://www.bigpictureagriculture.com/2011/05/us-farm-data-maps-density-farm-payments.html

1930 s, 
Eroded 
lands 
whichwhich 
became 
part of  the 
Shawnee 
National 
Forest, 
Illinois

Sources: http://www.foresthistory.org/ASPNET/Publications/region/9/history/chap6.aspx
http://www.fs.usda.gov/wps/portal/fsinternet/!ut/p/c4/04_SB8K8xLLM9MSSzPy8xBz9CP0os3gjAwhwtDDw9_AI8zPwhQoY6BdkOyoCAPkATlA!/?ss=110908&navtype=B
ROWSEBYSUBJECT&cid=FSE_003853&navid=091000000000000&pnavid=null&position=BROWSEBYSUBJECT&ttype=main&pname=Shawnee%20National%20Forest
%20Home

Met ro

Get the new BostonGlobe iPhone app today - enjoy a 1 month FREE trial and stay informed on the go!
New England sees a return of forests and wildlife - Metro - The... http://www.bostonglobe.com/metro/2013/08/31/new-england-se...

New England sees a return of forests,
wildlife
These woods are lovely, dark, and back

By Colin Nickerson  |   GLOBE CORRESP ONDENT      AUGUST 31, 2013

HARVARD UNIVERSITY (LEFT); DAVID FOSTER

Across New England, areas like the Swift River Valley (above, left, in the 1880s and in 2010) in Petersham
have seen their forests, once cut down and cleared for farmland, replenished in the 21st century.

A wilderness comeback is underway across New England one that has happened soA wilderness comeback is underway across New England, one that has happened so

incrementally that it’s easy to miss.

But step back and the evidence is overwhelming.

Today, 80 percent of New England is covered by forest or thick woods. That is a far cry from
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Source: Forest Resources of the United States, 2007

Forestland Ownership in the United States

Source: http://www.nrcs.usda.gov/Internet/FSE_DOCUMENTS/stelprdb1083428.pdf

Why does it matter?y



Life Cycle Environmental ImpactsLife Cycle Environmental Impacts
Embodied energy (GJ)
GWP (CO2 kg)
Air emission index and Ozone 
layer depletion
Acidification potentialAcidification potential
Human toxicity
Depletion of non-renewableDepletion of non-renewable
resources
Water consumption
Eutrophication
Solid waste (total kg)

Forest clearing for conversion to agriculture

Causes of forest area change

In the 1990s, almost 70 per cent of deforested areas were changed to
i l l l d S O 200 bagricultural land. Source: FAO 2001b



What about beingg
sustainable?sustainable?

1940 1945



1950 1955

1961 1971



1974 Proportion of U.S. forest in reserved status by
b i 2007subregion, 2007.

The U.S. has three
times as much
reserved land as we
had in 1953.

About 14% of totalAbout 14% of total
forest land in the US
is in reserves or

Source: Forest Resources of the United States, 2007.

is in reserves or
preserves – more
than 100 millionf ,

acres.

U.S. Timber Growth and Removals, 
1920 20061920 - 2006

Billions of cubic feet/ year

Thi d t i l d f t l d th tThis does not include forest lands that are
designated as reserves or preserves.

Source: USDA - Forest Service.  2010. Forest Resources of the United States.

Annual U.S. Timber MortalityAnnual U.S. Timber Mortality

Sources: Smith, W. Brad, tech. coord.; Miles, Patrick D., data coord.; Perry, Charles H., map coord.; Pugh, Scott A., Data CD
coord. 2009. Forest Resources of the United States, 2007. Gen. Tech. Rep. WO-78.Washington, DC: U.S. Department of 
Agriculture, Forest Service, Washington Office. 336 p.Available at: http://www.fs.fed.us/nrs/pubs/gtr/gtr_wo78.pdf ; Also see: 
http://www.dovetailinc.org/files/DovetailUSForests0312.pdf



Conclusion and DiscussionConclusion and Discussion
• Bio-materials are renewable and offer 

many benefits.
• Agriculture and Forestry systems are 

i il i th i l b t diff t isimilar in their cycles but different in
their ecology and timeframes.

• North America has the natural• North America has the natural
capacity to provide abundant forest 
resources.

• Choosing biomaterials influences land 
use decisions and supports forests.

When we use the
tree respectfully

and economically, wey,
have one of
the greatestthe greatest

resources on the
thearth.

—Frank Lloyd Wright

Questions?Questions?

This concludes The American
Institute of Architects Continuing
Education Systems Course

Kathryn Fernholz
D t il P tDovetail Partners
katie@dovetailinc.org


